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an of the failures of the past and of the difficulties

an d dan r, ers that now confront us . Indeed, p erhaps no one

has done more in the recent past to direct the public mind

to our current . probleras . Today, therefore, I attempt a

r1ore p leasant task -- at least for me .

The c rovJth or achievement of a nation can be

judged in many ways, but I su„Cest that the essential tests

are these : rirst, is it increasing i ts ytrenCth as an

econor.ic unit? f. as it shown itself capable of exnandin~

its production and its productivity, thereby providi ng a

risin g standard of livin o for the nass of the population?

Second, vrhat about i ts achievement from the social point of

view ? Is i t making reasonable pro g ress in providin C, its

~eople with the services and the forms of security they con-

sider important? Third, i s it showing caracity for g rowth

as a political org anisn? Is it performing its political

functions t:ith increasi n g effectiveness? Are the .,olitical

ties that bi :id the people to^ether bein ,- stren g thened?

F iaally, i s it growing in stature as a?1a.tion among -the

notions?

Let us apply the first of these tests to Canada .

A.e we increasinC. our productivity and our production? Is

the standard of living of our people risin-, ?

The best r.teasure of this is the national i :icone,

the aC6regate of all the incomes ear,ied by Canadians . Loo k

tac'.c ton years to 1938 . In that year the net nationa l

i*cor.-,e was just under 6,04 billion, and, of course, it had been

such smaller than that in the early ~thirties . For the year

3ust past -- 1947 -- the preliciinary estinate is ~10 .7 billion-


